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By LYN HEINE
Argonaut Staff Writer

'Oklahoma!'pens Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Univer-
sity Auditorium. It wijj also be presented Friday and
Saturday.i!'ttI'"" '

'~fIIi]I@The Saturday night performance of singer Johnny
Mathis was well attended by Idaho students.

The songster, who performed to a packed gymnas-
;um, sang, danced and ad libbed throughout the eve-
lining with the help of a ten-voice vocal group "Our
1pung Qfeneration" and his traveling orchestra, "Swing,
Inc."

Sincere, free, sensitive, down to earth, and a true
showman —these qualities more than adequartely de-
scribe Johnny Mathis, popular vocal performer who ap-
pears in concert here last Saturday.

The middle one of seven chil- last year," Jol>ny refiected.
dren, John Royce Mathis, as he "Although I am never affec-
was christened, still has strong ted by racial discrimination
ties with his family. Personally, I believe that racia]

Need Encouragemcnt prejudice is a socia] disease that
"No matter how busy they will be rectified sooner or later

were," he said, "my parents —probably later," he added
always found time to give me sadly. "Martin Luther King is a
encouragement —wheth e r I wonderful person with an unsel-
wanted it or not. It seems that fish attitude and a heavy bur-

yoii don't really appreciate a den to carry. Although I am
person until he or she has pass- not a martyr or participant in
ed away —such as was the civil rights demonstrations,
case with my mother who died am definitely in agreement with

the cause as such."
Wrongs Rectified

9 O wise, must be rect i f i e d," he
said. "For instance, the bad
image many Americans have of
our youth must be changed."
Johnny has done much along

O this line by he]ping many young
people find their way to success

I lllml~ through the initiation of the

A]NIT NO FINER RIG IJM A T
present traveling group of per- loft ay~ Qovo S~~ir Fili

be affluent in our society, w s formers, "Our Young Genera-

Saturday nights at 8 p.m. in ttoday's crime, in a sPeech giv I asked Johnny's producer if
en yesterday by BYron E. Johnny ever got nervous before
ttmqq, chaplain qt Sqq Qqq"ttq q performance, Hq said that g blferyleyrs
prison and author of "Do" " Johnny is extremely nervous
svw chqpttdw." before every show qqd while he Jef IIISrSIISyEshe]man, speaking to ov is on stage
2,000 student in Memorial

"
Achieve Noieriety Intercollegiate Knights will

Gymnasium, said that today's I asked Johnny hjs jmprcs hold jnterv]ews for selection
convicts reflect the aver a ge sio„of the "Beat]es" as a vo- or ten new pages Thursday
cross-section of today's citizens. cal group. "It is evident that at 7 p.m. tn thc Ee-da-hoo
He pointed out that the only they have worked h a r d to Room of the Student Union
difference between the average achieve noteriety and thc de- Bui]ding.
citizen and the convict is t]>c grec of success that they now A]] sophomores who have
methods used to gain affluency. have hc 'remarked. "A]though at least a 2.2 grade Point

Eshe]man listed three types they >nay not bc co]]Oct]ye]y ta] and severs] campus activit-
of crime. These are crimes cntcd I fee] there is above av- les are cljg]b]e.
against persons, crimes against cragc ]a]cut within thc gioup Preference wi]i be given ta

property, and crimes against students from new living
one's self. He pointed out that cd «scy "a mb " groups and those not repre-
while the crime rate in genera) of the trave]jng orchestra and sented in IK's, said Dick
was rising, thc crimes against Our Young Generation." In Rush, De]I, duke.
persons were on the decrease, th 'n"y ' Appucation bianks are av-
which shows that mater a] gain guy and a wonderful man to afiab]c from any IK or from
is the important facto . the SUB office.

,",;,';„",„"';„"„",„;"',",„":„Idoho College DeoiIS.
firearm possession as major in. ~ Jl
fiqvqtev oq oqv rising crime s reeioelIte EIICl Meet
rate. He said that our prison Which academic system should be used, require-
systems were based on these ments for undergraduate minors and related fields in
values also and wou]d impress various curriculum, and institutional policies on who
these attitudes into the convicts may speak on campus were some of the problems dis-
staying there. cussed at a meeting of presidents and deans from 11

liberal arts colleges in Idaho last weekend, said Dean
UB following his sPeech Boyd Martin, dean of Co]]ege of Ietters and Science

E»c]man answered questions
and stated that "a person can- Other discussion cent e r c d
not be held liable for any wrong ~~ound facu]tymrganjzatjon and
doing as long as he is imma- participation in the higher ed-
ture," ucation systems.

He closed by comparing the A question was also raised as
whole of society to the rich man I h ther or not physical ed-
ii> the bible who said, "God, I atio requirem c n t s are D . e . g
thank thee that I am not as the ach;eying their objectives,
rest of men." the Uni'varsity, Saturday, during

How Idaho is to comPly with ceremonie honoring'him as the
the National Foundation for Arts 12]h Prestjdcnt of the Univer-

s

and Humanitics Act just creat-
I f

ed by Congress this year also The proposed partner s h ipIjIIIIW
was discussed, Martin said. wou]d call for cooperation of

Other toPics of concern were the people of the state of Idaho,
how much time faculty mern- the faculty, the students; and
bcrs should spend in research thc adnlinistration, Hartung said
and how to obtain a balance in t]ijs cooperation wo~]d so
the general requirements for a problems of "The State Unjycr
bachelor's degree. sity —A Modern House Divid

Languages ed."
Martin said that there was a

strong indication that foreign Iimg I gj
language requirements were not @If ONIM $ HOQf$

im:, I- adequate with several of the
Idaho school vdtt q I v q it. Iife PXfendeg
ing any ]anguagc for graduatjoq

n with a Bachelor of Arts degree. FOp g@~N -O@~
It was also agreed that the for-

eign language program should Women students will be

begin in grade schoo] ai>d con- owed after closing hours

tinue through the first college on w«knights to attend cul-
tural events such as "Okla-

years.
The first semi-annual meet-

ing of a newly formed state Marjorie Nee]y, Dean of

agency ormeformed by Goy, Robert IVomen, told the Associated

Smy]ie met Saturday to study ~Vomen's Student Legl Ia-

Idaho's compliance with the fcd-

era] concerningi on erning the arts and 'Womc»tu«n«who fht-

humanities. tend these programs will be

Martin said that there is a S «n 15 minutes after the

general tendency to broaden the close of the program tf> re-

base of undergraduate study be- I"rn to their living groups."
Dean Neely said.fore spccia]ization.

qvv i'I'+

Asks I'er New Pe icy 9nrinm 4ren]eny
mgs to the new president Har
tung.

Alumni Pres. Chas. Herndon
added that Hartung would "de-
ve]op the potential of the Uni-
versity of Idaho," and ASUI
President McCann also praised
the new administration saying:
"The students like what we
have."

McCann added that Hartung
could "be assured of our coop-
eration to make this an even bet-
ter university."

Hartung, who holds a bache-
lors degree from Dartmouth Col-

lege and a masters and doctoral
degree from Harvard Univers-
ity, is the second president since
1928 to be inaugurated.

Paradoxes
In his address, the 48 year old

administrator said that a uni-
versity that is not advancing is
falling behind. A university is a
management confronted with a
mass of paradoxes, he said.

To keep the University from
becoming second rate, there is
a need for a broader role of
family and student in decision
making.

"Everyone here should exam-
ine our roles, )Vc should ask
what and why we are here, and
ask ourselves how we can do s
better job," hc said,

He said a state university is
J Continued tt> Page 2 Co]. 3)

In colorful ceremonies mark-
ed by an academic procession
of 128 universities and co]]c]5-
es, Hartung received tho med-
a]lion of office from Curtis T.
Eaton, president of the Univer-
sity Board of Regents.

The medallion, created this
year by George H. Roberts, as-
sociate professor of Art and Ar-
chitecture, symbolizes the three
major Idaho industries: agricul-
ture, mining, and lumbering.

Greetings
Greetings were given during

the ceremony by Governor Rob-
ert E, Smylie, English Professor
William C. Banks, Idaho Alum-

ni Association President, Charles
Herndon and President of the
Associated Students, Bill Mc-
Cann.

Smylie gave his greetings on
the part of the state of Idaho
saying "The greatness of this
university is its spirit. It is a
story of a number of challenges
met and mastered." He added
that president. Har!ung is "A
man who will adorn this univers-
ity and enhance the academic
efforts of our state."

Tribute
Dr. Banks gave a tribute, a

complement, and greetings in
his address. Thc tribute was in
honor of former President Dr.
R, Thcophi]us, the comp]ement
to the students, and the greet-

~w
IW

j

I ~

MEDAU.ION PRESENTED—Newly inaugurated President Earnest W. Hartung stands for
applause after receiving his presidential medallion from Curtis Eaton, left, the pres]dent of,-
Iho Idaho Board of Regents, Saturday during inaugural ceremonies. The medal symbcA

the three major idaho industries: agriculture, mining, and lumbering. (Photo by Rut]«d= '

ickets for the performance are now being sold at
the SUB in the ASUI office. Prices are 50 cents for
students with student activity cards and $1.00 for
adults. Each ticket sold is a reserved seat.

There are approximately 450 tickets left for the
three nights of performance, according'o Gale Mix,
ASUI general manager.

s.w ~ I Directors of this production

Love" "I Cain't Say No," and
l graphy,; L roy Bauer, orc es- "Oh What A Beautiful Morn-'tra director; and Edmund M.

g fti mtvtg ~J il '." ';-''<',.i!;,--,',".':::;;.;g-'z'gt-. Chavez, designer and assistant
Mix stat that Thjc,;,'-;.:'.'tl professor of dramatics. as close to professional enter-

c]ude NBdd McDonnefi, Kappa'lso he urges students to buy
as Aunt E]]er; Steve Scott, Fili'heir ticket ear]y
Cur]ey; Dorothy Neuer, Pine,

W

Laury; David Knutson, Sigma
Chi, will; qpd Jqse Anderson, OII,—„DG, Ado Annie.

i, Jud
'J Others are Fritz Petrich off Tuesday

campus, Jud; Gene Maraffio,
off campus, Ali Hakim; Win-
ston Cook, off campus, Carnes; Model United Nations —7

Lawrence Gee, Campus Club, P™
Ike Char]es Smith off cam- Panhellenjc Constitution com-

I I

pus, S]im, and Karen Longeteig,
Kappa, Gertie. Jazz in the Bucket —7 p.m.,

More cast members are Ken

I
Kaskefia, off campus, Cord; Young Democrats —7:30 P.

Da]e Uh]man, Ljnd]ey, Jess; m., Borah Theater.
'ob perkins, off campus, Joe; Miss Wool Interviews —1

I Robcrta Timm, Tri Delta, El P™,APPaloosa.

HINKIN' Five of the Oklahoma cast pose on the "surrey with the fringe on top." From the ]en; Bonnie Dowd, Theta, Kate; Wednesday

will play Cvrley; Nicki McDonnell, Kappa, as Aunt Eller; Juiie Anderson, DG Ado Annie; Jan Kindschy, pi phi, Sylvia; Coffee Hours and Forum

; and Dave Knutsen, Sigma Chi, as Will. The musical production will be Thursday, Friday and Janjce Johnson, Gamma phi, Committee —7 p.m., pend d'-

he Administration, Building Auditorium. Armina; and Diane Gray, Al- Ore]]]o
pha phi, Aggie. Indoor Recreation Committee

'je Assistants to the director are —6 p.m., Blue Dining Room.le 'ABII)sts 'semiI or
The costumes for this produc- ASME —7 p.m. Borah Thea-

e tion are exceptional and are tre.
considered very colorful, accord- Spurs —5 p.m. Appaloosa.

g ing to Miss Co]]ette. The cos- Student Idaho Education As-
tumes committee, headed by sociation —7:30 p.m., Silver.

onday noon balloting in omecoming Dances in almost charge for the dance, to be held
men's living groups granted the every western University, ac- th SUB b ll W, '

6 45omen s all original costumes, most
tit e of Homecoming Queen fin- g o 'ours gave peen extended to 2 from stock, plus nine new cre- Thursday
alist to five University of Idaho coming publicity chairman.

There will be no admission a.m. for the occasion.
Lighting d'Ore]]]e.

14 a 'IP IEI L Special lighting will be by Reverend Stan Thomas —12e ec e o vie or e I e Mrl ~OIjlslll~lgf I O )pea@ Robert Perky, Gau]t, assisted noon. Sawtooth.
~ by Dorin Balls, off campus, and Accounting Club —7 p.m.,

Hall; Jwdi sthvdiqv, Kappa Ai- II We]«en S OPPOrrnnirISS , Dave Brady, Gault. This prom- Blue Dining Room.
ises to bc an exceptional part Open House Committee

Mrs. Bobbie Ulrich, manager of the Spokane bureau. of the show, said Mix, who en- 6:30 p.m., Russet.
of United Press International, will speak on "Oppor- courages a]] students to pay Student 1"acu]ty Commjttce-
tunities for Women in Journalism" at 11:30 a.m. Sat- particular attention to the work 4 p.m., Ee-da-hoo.

Fjna] yot jag foi Homccom jng urday in the Pend d'reille room of the Student Union put into this part of the produc- Activities Board —4 p.m.,
Queen wi]] be Nov. 8, She will Building. tion. Board Room.
reign over 1965 Homecoming, Mrs. Ulrich will speak at a f UP

. Fred Lillge, Kappa Sig, is re- Sigma Tau —7 p.m., Appa-
Nov. 13. in the Bible who said, "God, I . " " sponsible for special sound ef- Ioosa.

the past six years.luncheon and initi'ation of Theta „.'ects, and Ju]ie Martincau will Residence Halls Association
Theme for the Homecoming Sigma Phi, women's profession. c Previo s y wor e as a head a make-uP crew of Synthia 6 P.m., Ga]cna.

Dance is "Yankee Cotillion." al ~~a]jsm society. repor&r for UPI and as a staff Woodcock, Don Vo]k, Walter CUP —7 p.m., Silver,
Music wfi] be provided by Steve Those to be initiated are Mike

member of t e Port]an Ore. Bremen, Richard Parder, off- Alpha Phi Omega 8:30 p.
Laughery and the Many Sounds Sc;bert Alph~ Ph;. Jean Mon. "''amPus and Sandra Hofmann. m., Cata]do.
of Nine. Jackie Gleason has roe, DG; Ctnistjo Mag uson,

res man an sop o o e wo- Wendy'eams is house man- Engineering (ASCE) 6:30
claimed them a "fine sounding off campus; Helen Black, Alpha .1 . 1 ~ ager.
band" and other reviews have Gam Va]ric South Ti>l Dc]t Music ASUI Musical, Oklahoma—
been equally as favorable. and E]]en Ostel]er, pi phi. Jane Watts, Campbel], is Music for the production has 8 pm., Ad. BuiIding Auditor-

The group has played for Mrs. Ulrich has been bureau president of the U-I chapter. been arranged by the orches- ]urn.
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lhe Idahoz~omaut
+I, It would seem that the inaugur-

ation of the president of a tmiver-
sity mould be an important event
in the school yelir.

However, judging, by the stu-
dent attendance at President Har-
tung'8 inauguration, this assump-
tion is wrong —at least EEL the U

oi'.

Maybe we expect too much from the
average college Student, but it seems

that interest in such an event should

be greater. Presidential inaugurlitions

at the University are iiot a common

occurence and should be taken advan-

tage of by the student, if for no other
reason than the color and pageantry.

Had it not been for the freshman
class, student attendance would have

been a total loss. Frenhmen from the
entire campus were present and show-

ed considerable interest.

We also noted that many of the
Greek living groups appeared en
masse und enjoyed the ceremony.
The dominance of Greeks in the
audience may have been because
of better organization within the
living group or better awareness
of such events. No matter what
the reason, they did compose the
majority of the students present.

Those who attended the inauguration
will undoubtedly remember it more viv-

The loons, a dance band
from Washington State, wjil
play for a I - I studeat dance

idly than any other formal ceremony

they Saw during their college years.

Although it waS formal, it was inform-

ative and interesting. Dr. Hartung in-

cluded everyone in the audience in his

inaugural address while presenting his

views on the modern state university.

The welcoming speeches on behalf of

the state, faculty and studentS mere in-

teresting md had EE minimum of dupli-

cation. The Vandaleers alid orchestra

gave fine ferformances. The academic

procession while solemn mas very in-

teresting and organized, thanks to Ac-

ademic Vice President Steffens.
If would seem to us that there is

more to the college experience than

the socilil scene Eind/or academies.

The cultural aspect should not be ignor-

ed and the inauguration would definite-

ly fall into the cultural category.
It's all EE matter of individual judg-

ment what a student should do with his

free time —especially Saturday morn-

lig. Our thought is that the inaugur-

ation was worth the sacrifice of sleep,

Study, socializing or whatever.
When last Saturdav morning

came around, where were a11 the
sophisticated, intellectual and in-

formed Idaho students who com-
plain about student participation
on this campus?

They obviously weren't in Me-
monal Gymnasium. J.M.

FvyySSS

Ephor ——————.——..———.—— .. Jsae Watts scheduled Saturday,

~ ~~.„. ~ R~~r —————--———----——Le'sffrus The qhmo wsl b beld
* -- — +~ ~~ fr S Io IS midnight Ia

Niws Sdlcers ..*..... Jess Monroe, Mihsv Selberc

Asstsbsat,Saelsl Editor....Julia Aadsilsoa Ballroom.
Feature Miter ............Vslerle Sejuth students will be chargedS~ Eei r --—----------------------- Jh pet a 50 I, T5
Slnuyls .Wah ......;. Jtjek Sherala
Advercisjag Manager 'jehsrei Kuha oeats s couple. School Olothes

Asslsisai Advertising Msasger Ksrea WsSsee should be worn, seoordlag to

RePqyrters . Roger Anderson, Gene Msrstfio. SSI RoPerp Josnae Gallagher, Trl-Delta,
Helen Slsok, Dsrreil Tona, Ana Hjidebrsud Carolyn Smiih SUS dsaee committee
Judy Slddowsy,.Ksrren.Wsilsoe, JIII Setters, Larry Burke,
Dsrrell Tona, h. Rse Smlih, Ana Hlldebrsnd, Judy Reel,
Sandy Huff, Joan Bailey sad Lyn Heine.

Flies Manager ........... Mary Rose Webea
Prootresder ..........Penny Craig, Kathy Sayder 0LI
55~ phph~phvv ...........'. wm ffhdpdm hhyhA prnpnSIS
Aadstsat Photographer ....Norm Nelson; Morris CsuxpbeH======—-———-==='==== HnwAmnndment

he
In accordance with Residence

Hall Assocjitjon rules, ER pro-

'IN1 posed amendmeat must be run

I tive times before it can be vot-
ed on by RHA members.

This is the second publication

jSSQti pf the pfppoxvd hmehdmvhf.
Amendmenft to RHA constitu-

fion hxiixie ffi, Shcffph 4 Chhhd.
ed to rend:.

"Are you, the students, willing to take an active part Ejection of offjcers
in the process of educating yourselves, and are you de-

temlined to utilize the resources which this University resentatj~y~ t ~ jn
makes available to you, to the fullest2 Are you willing

to make known to the'faculty your views when as a jn the Indjyjgggj In Faber

willing to accept as your personal responsibility a full by propgrtjonaj yothg
share of the University'8 broad mIssion not only to dis- memb p ~ ~~jye one yote

Seminate knOWledge, bht ip eXPand ahd Create it hh mv fifiy (55) mvidvxix pf
11yyy

I

jor portion thereof. All other
voting will be carried out on

4 Proper l'iNIe the basis of one vote per repre-
selbtatiye, provided that no mem-

This mas the question Dr. Eldest Hartung Posed to b„shell'ave more thm t„o
students at the University during his inauguration votes
speech Saturday morning. Dr. Hartung termed hi8 in-
auguratioli EI proper time "to assess a number of the,,me„dment in a. hajj meeting
problems which confront our universities." Aiid, h~ . Ind, that decision is to be
proceeded to elaborate on the paradoxes involved in the bmro„ght before RHC oiy Noyem-

management of an institute of higher education, He
mentioned the population explosion versus an'increas-
ingly technically oriented society which requires more
education of people; and, he included the fact that pub- Hfsre $ gre
licly supported institutions must bear the brunt of this
influx of students. Faculty members are caught be- iinrinnN
tween the need for mass education and the need for per-
Sonalized education, Dr. Hartung stated. a joint'responsibility for all, and

Financing also came under consideration. "How that it should be a four-way

much of the State's income can fairly be directed to edu- partnershIP.

cation'8 support, and.how can the State as the taxing State Should

agency best guarantee to all its citizen8 that this many The first of the four, the

faceted entity called education is making the most ef- state, should be willing to ap-

fective use of the tax dollar appropriated to it2pp he proach the job that has to be

asked. done, he said. He implied that
one of the state's responsibili-

Slavish Adherelce
ties is to provide adequate funds

and in so doing, accept the state
"Even more confounding in this realm of problems,,ales tax

hom'ever, are the considerations of the Qualitative as- The second the students

pects of the education as a whole which the University should be willing to take an ac-

offers," he said. "There is undoubtedlY still too Diuch tive part in education themsel-

simple dictation passing as lecture from the college yes
platform, and too much trascription by rote memory He sajd Th rpces pf

rom notebook to examination paper without m«h coming educated is very hard
thought on the part of the studeiit. We mill still have work and no university has a
the problem of slavish adherence to old meth«oiogy formula of guaranteeing yoa
without realistic evaluation, and of course proliferation anything
to satisfy the special interests of faculty members with-
out regard to the fit of such courses in cohesive, well-

rounded, majors for the student or the ultimates of the will be found here and the ex-
distribution of faculty resources." 4

In conclusion, he stated'that students, facultY, sd- ucated wHj de end u o our
ministration should in as realistic a way as possible, be p~ endeayo
examining our axles and asking ourselves, what'are '

e facujt Hartun off
we doing here, and why are we doing it? Then he asked

ed the chaijegn t
"fl~

To the facnjt Hartun offer-

one more question —how can it be done better?
Dr. Hartung said many things Saturday morning

which have needed acknowledgement and thought on
the part of everyone involved. Not only did he speak nt, and of sharmg full weight

to the faculty and the people of the 8t te, but to the 0 create and assist 0'e Uniyers-

Students. Think! Isn't it about time that; we, as Stu- ifles develoP nt of scholars.

dents begin to assess our reasons for coming to the
University and what we want from our education? tra ion, the fourS Party in Se

partnership, Hartung said he

How Is 7'oifr IntelliyenceP
would take personal responsibil-
ity, and urged acceptance by

We have been admitted to the University because the other three.
we are of above-average intelligence. Nevertehless, co-
eds are continually being accused of coming to school
simply to catch a mhn, hhd the meh are supposedly here Opinion pnII
to increase their salaries which they will earn follow-
fhg graduation. Attehdfhg'holleffe ix "ih" these Bays. cnryny Ss?
The question is, can we add something to society be-
cause of our college educations or are we simply putting 5'tnn
in our time? Fof KU

Nothing ventured, nothing gained is an okl adage Opinion Poll will distribute its
jjo most of us. Well, this is. true. If you venture no first survey of the year lomor-

new ideas, you will gain none. If you have not taken EI row to find out what students

good look at what you expect from your college edu- woiijd jjke to hear on KUOI.
cation while you are here, you will have no idea of Survey forms will be disjriib-

whether or iiot anything haS been gained when you uted to house ectiyities chair-
I

men Wednesday in the campus I

Thing it over—what are you doing here, and why are mail.'? Opinion Poll members will

,pick up Rjj the forms from the

/I tfyfjyjijfp 'fff iiffspP activities vhvfrmep Friday,

J88on is taking lessons ln hurdle jumping this med sampl;ng of'jhe'campus"and'no't
A cable and concrete-Post fence has been built around eve~one will be ~11~
the parking lot in back of the Gamma Phi house —pre- Ray Fortin Phi Delt public-
sumably to keep cars from driving on the lawn. Well,
it seelEIS that there is a stairway going from the Park- ities chairmen to distrib t th
ing lot past the Delt house which cuts off quite a num- f
lber of steps for quite a Iijumber of students as they
iyalk to and from classes. This fence is too high for
most coeds to climb over in a "ladylike" fashion.'he
other alternative is walking around the fence on the
lamli, aiid we assumed that the fence mas to protect "e Be» toPPed aji the

fra-'he

lawn, We move that a gate of some sort be put in ternities with a pledge list of I

this barrier.
36 men in 1842. ]

5

HALF WAY POIIhiI'T Ilyy's SSRIlysl

On Your Way To Town —Or Coming Sack Sefvtce
on the Pullman Highway

Breakfast LMlCIl Just NORTH of Campus.

STEAKS SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

Sandwiches Felmtam ON GAS a OL
AVAILABLE.

Battery Repair

'4,

w

I
4'

Are holi III T1Ie II (rows
Decorations are in... Homecoming

parades are out.
Playboy is in... Cnvaleer is out.
Bunnies are in... Rabbits are out.
Wizard of Id is in...Peanuts is out.
Scars are in... Gall Bladders are

out.
Arg Sweatshirt8 are in... E-Board

blazers are out.
Pu88ycats are in... Cougars are out.
Theta Chi'8 are in... Willis Sweet'8

nut.
Arms are in...Gems are out.
WSU is in... the Rathaus usually.
Panty raids are in...The Tri-Delta

House.
Fiji'8 are in... the Kappa House

usually.
Panty raids are in... Panty's are

out.
The In-Crowd is in...E-Board never

qualified.

I'm in the In-Crowd. I go where
the In-Crowd gooooe8," Following
the recent trend of segregating
people, activities, and ideas into
the "In-crowd" and the "Out-
Crowd," the Argonaut offers some
suggestions students may consider.
Draft cards are in... fires are out.
Marica'8 in...Marley'8 out.
Sex is in... Senior keys are out.
Cooksey's in... Finkelnburg'8 out.
Wallace's in .'..The Arboretum'8 out.
Dr. Harjung'8 in...Dr. Theophilus's

out.
Wimps are in...Finks are out.
A Go-Go is in...Strippers are out.
Falstaff is in... Schlitz is out.

"Get Smart" is in... "Man From
U.N.C.L.E." and "Peyton Place" are
out.

Football players are in... law stu-
dents are out. L.W.J.
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SEASOlbl'S HIT...
Full Grciin Glove Upper, Slip last construction. Blclck Grid design

Cushion Crepe Rubbe Sole and Heel. Black Rubber Sole Wrap.
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"icnni" To Play @y 1(Og 1„'OIIp liners
for SUB Dance

Tuesday, NoVember 2, yg65

3sBF .18soA

DR. j. HUGH BURGESS

Optometrist

Complete Visual and Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention io Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE

Office hours 9-12—1:30-5:00Monday-thru Saturday

OConnor Bldg. Over larry s Shoes TU 2-1344

SHIRI8liBKiSInl88$ 9IIIBIUISNSU~IIII

COME INTO MOSCOW'S

WALGREEN AGENCY
DRUG STORE
Pine Cosmetics

+ Jade East

Dependable Prescriptions

+ Fountain

UNIIVERSIYY
PHARMACY

533 S. MAIN TU 3-1187
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Stniisnt Cltss Cnmstiinn 5 Stnty

While Entettmniny Vist Ham Troops
"humanjtarjans" that Ihe Cola.

Bere is a little anecdote which mnpjsts weren't in Vjet Nam +
I tfhjnk will interest Mr. A a casual game of Tiddily-Winks?

'
4

rfa er we . os impo ant ol
be Communists.

recently in Viet Num. While en- in check to take our stand pr
tertajnjng our trouPes he wee, do we take it now and end the
by the way, wounded jn e Viet me?

Johnny Carson "Tonjjjht" Show. shoujij take a stalM14jjf Thaiiandi?

cago? Or oes e we
stands out in my mind as an shouldn.t,t ke one at all? I ts
example of what we are up t t e the co nt to
fags lil st. the Commies and forget it. That

Viet Cong is the best way to avoid s war

rant in Saigon. The restaunant
was filled with American mfl- pnr Children
Itary personnel Suddenly a Viet

Cong terrorist burst through th which began this letter, if the

gm ln one arm and o two-year gard for the Byes and safety of

a common Practice with Cong for ours? The Red Chinese have
terrorists since fthey know that

ia lot of mouths to feed. How
American Mldjers are reluctant much easier this task would be 8
to fire on women and children. they controlled the vast resouyfch

This particular terrorist, how- es of the United Sijates! And the
ever, miscalculated.. children of .the United States?

The Americans had to fire on What of them? What would jt
him or else risk the deaths o matter to the Reds as long es
haven only knows how many th'y fed thei own peopjeq i'f

their number. In the scuffle, Ye Pacjfjsts

to be its mother. She t was jmmo~. But either we god,~
screaming out against the " ir-

fightmg 4 defend our own, or j
tonly" shot her chil . give up afl we stand foi'.

'same child bras back at the Am-
soared and I'l understand you.

further wounds. The verY same <tand to lose much, cert inly by

the same kmd of OPemffon by put our gags between our legs

that child, didn t they? Shall we hang together, or shall
We ca'e... of course w e wait for the time when we'l

and children should suffer the Mrs Wendy Jane Beams
ravages of war. I weald be will pff C
ing to bet, by their readiness

ito hide behind woman and chil-

dren, that the terrorists think Dear Jason:

that we'e Pretty stupid for We missed the boat,

such sentimentality. And couldn't vote.

Ultimate Goal Somewhere someone goofed
I

After all, the success of Com- and forgot to tell off-campus

,munjsm is the ultimate. goal qind students under what terms they I

all that .matters. To gain chat could cast their ballots yester.

end, any number of innocent day or the young lovelies who

ipeople can be sacrificed. It's have been parad d around the

good propaganda, campus during the last week.

I don't like the idea of war. In the past, off-campus stu-

It's the ugliest thing that can dents have been permitted to

befall mankind. And yet, when vote at the ASUI office until R

we iare threatened... yes, WE, specified time on the day of the

in 'his country itself and not election for Homecoming queen,

just little Viet Nam... we Yesterday the h4fjord "when"

should do something. We back- wasn't spread to those of us

ed down in Laos. Where are who don't "live-in" and we were

Laotian sympathies now? Viet left out.
Nam is the next Commuriist What's the scoop? How long

target. can we vote when the final vote

If we Prove ourselves to be for the queen.-is talcen? I

the "paper tiger" that Red China A Bob Marley
says we are if we back out of Fred Freeman I

Viet Nam, What country will and others?
they take next? Thailand? How

long would it be before we are
backing out of the Phillipines? («tters to the Editor will

And then what: Hawaii is only be published lf they sre sign-

hours flying time from the Phil- ed»d do not contain llb-

lipines. elous material Letters should

"Hum anitarians" not be more than one page

Is It gomg to take another iong bnt some exceptions
Pearl Harbor to convince the sre made.

Thexdhy,
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StudIents Pacer

-JIIIiiew Sex Code
Nfr E: This is the last of this el@ac would reduce pr@ss..

three series eatftledp dgCDI u'gee on young jpeople to pmme ai
leSe Tension," by Gene tiler gfyfkf.wIIIch often Ifes.'eyond.

mpas Argon t their abjQty Dg

stsl rePortcr 'veryone should go fo'coQege,
The problems of dating aud Boad says

sextkkkl codes of behtkvkkr'ften . Relieved
bring on emotional troubles, ac- He added fhit 'mkkay studeats
cording to Dr. Sfkxton T. Pope are surprised sad reQeved when"
Jr., of fhe University.,of Gslf- he teQB them fhfkt coQege does
farafsv "Many coQege studeatts aot accessakily mean success ir.
face "new sexual codes aad de- Ilifem Relieved, oae troubled

stu'aads,"Pope said. dhat told Bond, "Vou are the
'tanfordconsidered the pgtDb- first one who ever fold Jae that.";

leka serious enough to offer a American sogfety has so ia. —.

serfes of lectures over the situ- doctrfasted fts young peopIB Io
dent radio station. One title: the importaace of a college'. ed-,
"Dstfag aad Mdkkfag Out." ucfkfion that they olea 'vcr-

Charles H. Bond, then chief Iook wfsB, dka m oetmP t
Bt„dmt counselor at the U of ibie sit ~fives, Bond says..
I, gave Iiis views recentIY on
this subject. student selective sys'-

tcga would have the advantage
Bond says another real prob- of thctfag students dkloag lines .

Iem for students comfag into more compatible with their abfi-
Iarge universities fgom hfgh ftfcs dkad interests
schools, especisQy smeQ ones, Mental Health
is a feeling of obscurity for the 'ore mental health facilities
student. In an attempt fo show would prove. useful in treating
up ss e persoa, students tkftea emotfoaal problems before they
strive to excel in some area such become too severe;
as politics. A recent survey kad teated

This is particularly itrue of thst before World. War II .aot
stadegkts eomiag from high moro than a dozen coQeges had
schools where they were ia a meatai health clinics. Today aa
number of activities. estimated 125 of the 2,000 collog-

Growing Up es have chiacs.
The problem of gcowhg up is Pdkreats should aot put pres-

another factor .which cktaafes sures oa their chilgfrea, even do.

tension, says Bond. Some sttk- iag so with good intent.
dents ere simpiy aot matttrc Bond says, parents should

enough to cope with the pkob also try to reduce the shock of
lems they encounter ia college. a late-maturing child's first con-

Often, says Bond, students have tact with college fife. It may Ike

aot chosen a major sad haven't wiser for the child to consider

cay plans for the future. going to a smaller school or one

The pressure to make grades
is perhaps one of iho greatest . Another alternative would be

coatrfbutfag fractors tD te delaying school for a few years

says Bong Emphasis oa exams or to withdraw if Jklready in

ckteates a grtbat dtbBI of t ask scbool dknd having trotkbie.
It may be true that students

meat is the one made b one todaY suffer more anxieties and
pressures than those in the past.

"I was doing BQ right, but I But one thhg is cern&, says

hteaed tkp ia thre exam +ad Bond. Students could reduce

cotiida I thfkkk s The socisi pres Bid anxieties if they would only

sure to make houl grades ks
realize Chat it is aot so imPort-

partfcuiarfy fateaso says Bpad aat what happens to them, as
how they react to what happens

Anxious to them.
According to Bond a good

student is as much or more
ausious to get high grades as rcsine Otgli
the poor student is Co stay in
concgc. Students coming out or Heefeafgafr Sefhigh school with high grade av-
erages aad who get C's m B The international hootenanny,

highiy competitive coQege qtkffe sponsored by Cosmopolitan
often become depressed sad dfs. Club, will be open to all stu-
cotkl'aged. dents Sunday night at 7:30 p,m.

Evidently meay factors coa- in tfte Student Union Building.

tribute to tension ia college. Can Zamir Syed, off campus, in-

anything be done about Itt dicated that entertainment
The answer is Yes from Pakistan, India, Iran, the

If less emphasis were put on United States, Bnd South Am-

dt coHege education as the only ericaa countries would be in-
criterion to success Bond says eluded in the program.

Engineertrkg Bldg

Ptaceittenf Office

Placement Office

Engineering Bldg

Engineering Bldg

'::,:I

ag to a soil-

y night. Ap-
Y0ico vdycsI

acing enter-

the pinning of Carolyn Ivie tc
Joe Kerbs, Upham.

HElVITT - SHERLOCK
A blue candle trimmed with

white rose buds was passed
Wednesday night at a fireside
at the Delta Gamma housp.
Kathy Theme passed it to Lin-
da Larson, who blew it out to
announce the pinning of Jaaie
Hewitt, DG, to Bruce Sherlock,
Phi Deft.
SPENCER ~ SininIONS

Edgar Simmons, FarmHouse,
announced his pinning to Helen
Spencer, of Treasure Valley
Community College, Ontario, at
Sunday dress dmner

IVIE KERBS
Nancy Eakin and Connie Ba-

telaaa read a poem while a blue
roses in a brandy snifter was
passed at Houston Hall Oct. 18.
Beeky Raata and Jan Howard
claimed the candle to announce

iong
vote

I
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.sst ',st joI .asst .nmsgsi,",ee!krlnSnn; Onernrtr ntS
tiiscuss his art now being exhibited III the Vandal « for tbe iateraetiokakl rStudeits
Lounge at an Art Forum sponsored by the Coffee Hours Cjommfttee IBISt Week aad Al- . 0
sad Forums Committee at 7 P.m. Thutsday in the Van- Pha Phf omcgkk, men's aatioa-
dsl Lounge

Ski instructors of the U of I Ski Club will meet at tweaty new members.
7 P.m. Wed esday, at the Phi Delt house, according t, Nsw memb m ~ 8 I t W~~ay Qenda~og Co. ~Cei. BA/~slologlcsl ~ Plsmmen Offi

Met Cook, president. tfokfdkf Students Committee were Ortho Dtv. of Chevron Oen. Sdence, Bus. Adm.,

ksv
choses Wednesday, Oct. 27. The Cbegn s San Prandsco, Cal, snc} liberal Arts.

The "Literary I", a campus magazine, is soliriting group elected Laddie Tiucek,
original works of poetry, short fiction, drama for this Ggtshfkm, dts chsfrakgia. Tlutyck

U.S, Naval Ordnance Test SA/NS/PhD ln Engr., Engiaaeriag Bldg

years publication. Students, faculty and staff of the
, Station MOII3 Sect., Beef.<Nech., Aero-

Ualversity are eligible to contribute to the Alpha Phi
Pasadena, California nautical, Physidst.

of
Onlega, national service honorary, sponsored magazin last year, Ruth Chrieteasoa,

Neth., Oceanographer

Contributions may be left with Gary Strong, at the Kappa fs vf~htfrmgka. She U.S. De .of A riculfuie S
huraanities library office or at the ASUI ff' th I» member of Century Ci

SUB
Og

o ice a e
Gem Staff, sad Alpha Lambda

MIssou e, Montane Agricultural Engr.
gr cu re I /NS degree in Civil or Engineeriag Bldg

Delta. Pacific Gas g Hec. Co. SS/MS in Elect.; Mech., Engineering Bldg

Dr. Boyd Martin, dean of the. College of Letters and San Prancisco, Calif. Chem., Iadust. Engr.

Science, will discuss "The Future of the Republican
psrtv IIl America" at the Young Democrats meeting to-

Alumlnum Co. of America SS degrees —Mech.,

„lght at 7:30 p.m. in the Borah Theatre.
Yencouver, Wgkstkingfosg Chem., Elect. or Metsl-

Chi.

al ' es re Milliner sad Jim Rockw
Beta.

lurgicsl Engr.

we A Memorial scholarshi fund has ep be n established Also seiected wcko Skf
Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. SS/MS-Engineering Engineering Bldg.

ct'6 't the University to honor the late Miss Marion Hep- pierce Bjorn Juvc]
worth, a former home economics program leader with Gabb
the University's agricultural exte 'o ', I '

Acctg. IL other degrees Placement Office
at i'» e

' a exension service It will Ti Delf; Joh Br~a in sales, p~uction
provide two professional improvement scholarships each campus Suo Jcaafa s p

r a, off

Og -,: year beginning in 1966 to members of the Idaho home S
Defense Contract Audit Accotygktfng Nisiors

Bcpllomies extension staff, who plan to attend graduate Ed Guadersoa, WIQfs Sw

ttsaaae Smith, Alpha Phi; sad Agency

schools.
uadersoa, WiiIis Sweet, San Prsncrsco, Calif.

Los Angeles County Civil BA/SS Accounting'lacement Office

mediately for the twentieth annual Naval Reserve Of- Perks
Service Commission. SS/MS Engineering

y of .', ficer Training Corps qualification test, according to off campus.
Los Angeles, Calif.

hOW: Cspt. H. E. DaVey, Jr., COmmanding OffiCer Of the Came Douglas United Nuclear, lated fields.
ave

''
pus NROTC unit. The nationwide examination will be Evektts Planned

;vea Dec, 11. Applicants must be male citizens of the
Uaited States who will be over 17, but under 21, on mitre s~ a IBMmaboaal St

Ieif ", June 80, 1966 dent Days dance next spring sad American Potato Co. BS/MS in Chem. Engr.- Placement Office

Ilgtct s program designed to integrate Blackfoot, Idaho ChtymANech. Engr.45/

E.Board Agenda —An Activities Council proposal
Hort. IL Agronomy

s„ggestiag out of doors bulletin boards and s full report
I ft pij pf the Student Faculty Retreat held Oct. 9 and 10 are Alpha Phi Omega

dks
I

oa the agenda for the Executive Board meeting sched- Alpha Phi omega, receritly
ght t7p,'h EB fk dR f th SUB. pidgd t Stdkndagttf Oil Co. of Csl. 84/MS in Svil, Elect.,

Chevron Research Co. Mech., or Chem. Engr.
on't ',-'o Attend Conference —Three University students in the history of the orgsaiza- San Frdkncfsco Cehf
Bad ', will attend the ikationst convention of Sigma Delta Chi, tioa on the Idaho cfkakpus,
r is::.'; professional journalism society for men, scheduled to Those pledged were Mike
l is I! begin at Los Angeles Nov. 10. Lbo Jeffres, Phi Delt, Lowe, Sigma Chi; Greg Mel- e e

president of the U-I collegiate chapter, Jtm Peter'son tou, ort campus; ooo gooh, up- ftngffgng I assess,,:,:':i'-',~"::'!'i''i'-', I
r', ATO, program chairman, and Fred Freeman, off cam- ham; Mfcfbaei MCKrtka, Chris-

pus, secretary treasurer, will leave for the convention rosa; Moato Ralston; Theta chi; fe ltessin yengdsifjf
Monday evening.

Ome i" Rich Lohmaa, Campus Club;
Debate Meet—Four Idaho students will leave Thurs- Dave Armstrong, Curtis Tuck-

dsy to attend a forensic tournament at Centralia Col- er, Dave Tailor, sad Joe Pefm-
lege, Ceatralia, Wash. James Barker, Eathleen McCar- er, MCCoaacQ.
thy, Phillip Shinn, and Shirley Trumbly will return Sat-

we ( I urdsy Pld cd Room of the Stadeat Uafoa
~ e g

F'ldT' I

Also pledged were Bob Oea-

Field TriP—A to tal of 98 students in Psychology par- ning, dtad Bob .Frdkak, Ggbult; Stadeats will be chsrgcd NEDLEy OP NATHl~~er Job~y life this

hall -
kckpa e m a fiekl trip to State Hospital North at Oro- Rick Brady, Rodaey Shafu, sad Ss total for the Icssoas out crowd in the Memorial G„mnsslum Saturda

Jess eaoa, Campus Club, Bad

Judging Contest —Three students returned yester- P«i Nymarai Phi Deft 7 pm ia the Arts tsad crafts 'ph b R I da )
p c ub d iag witi begia tomogvow Nt grouP Prtysgsgkted tvtfo Ikotkgs of sl

day from the Intercollegiate Dairy Cattle Judging Con- The STOup P a'y h 00 Room. There is ao charge
test held at San Francisco. They were Ray Miller, Karl Boy Sc "ts fkom ~~ ~ for Iastractfoa.

Bison, and Virgil Stevens, all of FarmHouse.

ings jvj T ings

QBIII @'bitL cn
Stkt- i

to
brief btkt eloquent speech an-

:il 0
Bouncing the pinning of the fra-

the o teraity's senior geology student,

eekt,
David Hawk, to Miss Patricia

ien"
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STUDEikiT EILKS
YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE

1es andi 1nrry EI9jnrt
TONIGHT —9-'I a.m.

AT THE ELK'S BUILDING

ELK'5 AND GUESTS ONLY
BRING PROPER IDENTIFICATION

hukfWI~
„rr
dI,

Suit PriSe!
your ArtCarved Dintmond Ring comes
to you on its ovvn precious throne.

-op \

5

i

r

Pofara's different, all right. Looks, drives,

performs like the elegant piece of machinery

it is. Covered by a 5-year/50,000-mile war-

ranty.* Complete with all these items that

used to cost extra: Outside mirror. Padded

dash. Variable-speed electric windshield

wipers and washers. Backup lights. Turn

signals. Seat belts, two front and two rear.

Insist on Polara at your Dodge Dealer's. A

beautiful new way to break old buying habits.

GO ahead. Be rebellious. Demand more "big"
in you( big car. And gst it at a price that
won't take a big bite out of your budget,

By Dodge you'e got it. Polara! More
"big." More

r bot." More of everything others
have not.

Ever see the likes of it? Neither has your

next door neighbor or the doorman at the

club or the parking attendant who can easily

pick Polara from a lot full of nme, too" cars.

En IIst rl 0w jn the Dodge Rebett

IkltisltllVII
IS II idylhly l
And now spring is an all-year thing!

PROMISE

LOTUS BLOSSOM on s little throne

All styles shown with their little thrones, charmingly gift boxed
from $150 to $1200 backed by the written Artcarved

guarantee and Permanent Value Plan.

~tCa~ea'OME

Dlxnerord p@@g CHRYSLER 'gg +~gfg~ @gal+~
RENE S HOW DODGrs 5.YEAR, 50,000-MILE ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU: Chrysler

«Iporation confidently warrants all ot the fogowing vital parts of its 1966 cars for 5 years or 50 000 mrles, whichever comes
i'IIL during which time any such pals that prove defective in mstensl and workmanship will be replaced or repaired st a
Ch~ysler Motors Corporation Authorised Dealer's place of business without charge for such parts or labor: engine block,
"esd and internal parts, fntske manifold, water pump, transmission case snd internal parts iexcepling manual clutch),
«roue converter, drivnihatt, universal joints, rear axle and differential, snd rear wheel bearings.

REQIIIRED SIAINTENANCEI The following msinienancs services are requtred under the warranty-change engine oil

ev«y 3 months cr 4,000 miles, whichever comes lirst; replace oil filter every second oif change; clean carburetor «r filter

ev«y 6 months snd replace il every 2 years; and every 6 months furnish evidence ot this required service to s Chrysler
Mo tors Corporation Authoritad Dealer and request him to certify receipt of such evidence snd your car's mileage. Simple
«ough for such important protection.

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer's.

-WATCH -THE BOB HOPE CHRYSLER THEATRE" WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ON NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS.

A new feeling...
A new fragrance by COTY
Parfum from 5.00
Parfum de Toilette from 3.50

NARMN'S MUG
204 5. Main TU 2-1255

DREAM DLshMOND RINGS
For free folder write J. R. Wood fk Sons. Inc.. 216 E. 45th St.. New York IOGI7

—See Dream Diamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtCarved Jewelers—

Boise—Schubach Jewelers
Burley —Paulson Jewelry Co.
Emmett —Cooper's Jewelry
Lewiston —Diamond Shop

Moscow —Dodson's Jewelers
Nampa —Clinton Talbot

Pocatello —Harrison Jewelers ..~~ ','p
Pocatollo —ftqolinelli Jewelers g,'radii stews,::;,L

Twin Falls —Jensen Jewelers
!it

:s;Qr'.
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(Illtstarii inij .irman
The Oregon Ducks behind the passing of Mi f(eBrundage overtook the Vandals on a fourth quarteq

touchdown enroute to a 17-14 victory at Eugene Sat.urday..

The Idaho Vandal Babes, behind fba'tird rmning and pin point passing of quar- -,
', terback; Woody Dsckard, ramb1ed to'a 80-8 'ictory over the Montana University: u f,lsy. Ihek. shenritLn

Grizzly Frosh'Friday afferent]on at..¹ale'Stadium....:,:=,,'Wg Spttrtaj Wr]ter
Afte'1 failing to score'in the'first quarter,'Deckard passed and ran the Idaho .Bi@ma Nu, tmsp]ayhtg both a

frosh to a commanding 28-0 half-time lstd. The Vandal Babes first end zone strike siting olenee and defense,
came on a 80-year aerial. bomb fr'om Deckard to end, Manuel Murrell. Mid-way overpc'jwered Gault Ha]] by a
through the second quarter'the Vandal crew hit pay dirt'gain on a spectacular scar'e of It]-0.
98-'yard gallop up the middle by Deckard. ', '. petejca Was Spark

The b]g spark in the SigmaExtra Pom™n,. 'b PNon, '.'.'',":„,:,,N oe was Gary pet s.made goodion both attempts.. ': .':",, ~ at b
Mmn y Make Safey .,', -., '

"l, ".> . '.', way of defense when he down-
Eight seconds later, the Ida- ]ttNA+,, . p,, j ) jQ ~» 'd a blocked p~t in the Gaultho club scored. agi n,—'this - — — .,~ ..

j en+ ~ R a safety for a 2time. on a safety by defensive
corned man Terry Mooney. Moo- .. " ' ~I
ney dropped Grizzly fullb a c k .= .. IPD"'-.—===-== —~ Later m

n gliw ',i 'rback Peters threw the 'bomb'kP te th th 'bo b'

and on. the recevng en was

bff.,
for another touchdown. Peters

r m ining in the fir t ha, the ",:-j~'-„:j,'-,,„.:..-, ','--'-, „.'I~',,';,'+.. pa
Vandal Babes scared again, Led

Pe rs ore' 'ffb '- gv~~„-Wp jh,jATPim~M„A- n' secon a eg « s marched 60 ;;.: '.. -,,' f -,', ,-BI;3 ,"..~t .,+~ , 6:.~ ~ ., sec a

phy, k d c

Nuilbur the Vandal BabeS uur tvavr".Tfvrfuk'."feu'ku, ',~irMg,,', '„u,,;,,;; '::.;„-.,;:W~Q:.*:
'heGrizzly club was able to get k.-.~eIr~,.~~~rg1~c~t"sl„'~.'~,."..":;"-'u~~c 'I"'>'l~.p ~A'r -B~-,T',.Tp

KS PKT
UKE UMSO —Neither the pigskin —probabl d fietn DC-SAE 8-18 (1 pe t
montana cywhfd~r the Montana year)]ngs f~m t) I flon)
ill-fated state wanted any part of last friday afte 'ntramura]

D'ridironaction in Neaie Stadium, which saw th V d 1 parberry, a no
Babes, led by quarterback Woody Deckard, )l to 3O4I th t th g i iR

b'ictoryover the white-shiited Grizzly ftesh open from 7 to. 9,g.m., Monday
good and the Babes took a 30-0

through Thursday, for voliy-lead. ~tt I gta ~ I k 4 ba]] practice. He also reminded
"v T'"'" '~ I nttrllger Rlgy I I+IQS pgt21 . ullmcu'uliviug gccupcaluifbc

The Grizzly frosh scored their annual Turkey Trot will be
only touchdown midway ibruugb Jttt @Ore Grid ReCOrt]IS cuu nfu ccmiug Buiucguv Nuv-
the last quarter on a five yard ember 6, on the University
run by quarterback, John Vac- The Idaho Vandals return to Big Sky football action gQ]f course at 9 a
carelli, A two point conversion this Saturday when they meet Weber State for the
pass from Vaccarelli to end Lay. first grid game in history between the two schools. Swimming Point Standings

(up to the semi-finals bnt ex-
The Vandals, currentiy 3.< tin John Whitney, senior tight e]udtng divina'.)Penalties took their toll for the season are 14] in league play d f So th G t C ]]f., he 'n rom u a e, a ., as BTp 64e I a o res . ey w«e and wil] try to make the Wild taken over the receiving lead SAE —57charged with 135 yards, and had cats their second conference vic- with 12 catches for 121 ards.three touchdowns called back- wi ca c es or 121 yar s. DTD 48

one a sensational 90-yard kick-
flm. The game shapes up as a Joe Rodriguez is sti]] leadmg WSH —46

bff runback by Pi]]on.
battle between the league s two the team m punting with a 41.7 pGD 43runners —Ray McDors]d of average. Tim Lavens has mov- pDT 40Total offensive rushing hen idaho and Henry Ow=rs of the ed into the second spot amongors for the Vandal yearling's Wfldcats. V d l h 'th 64 rdVan al rushers with 164 yards Semi - Finals

second game of the season went Owens b r o k e McDona]d's on 34 carries. Tuesday, Nov. 2o quarterback Deckard. The eek old ~shing record last HEAT Iformer Santa Ana, Calif. grid-
Saturday as he picked up a net

~
1 Jones TC

Part Two of Whitetail Series

262 yards, McDonald had gained lgf g «g * g jQg 2 Hard
241 against Montana a week I~ +~I 'off I~ISj Ml Ief 3 Kil pDT

in 26 attempts. earlier. 4 4 Jones ATO

McDonald, ulrcucy u lcuck when hunting ibc wbilcluil, ]fSStioiS Pyeftsyaall-American, is taking. dead aim you must keep in mind the fact
on the same honors in footb»] that the whitetail does not trav- gThe gu, ?Ag.pcuud junior from cl, lf ycu ccc u large buck iu u roy
Caldwell, breaks some idaho certain area or brush patch, Idaho football coach Steve
record every time he gets his chances are fairly certain that Musseau and his charges, bent
hands on the football. He broke you can find him there in the on capturing the Big Sky grid-

CampuSphOtO John Brogan's record of 1197 future. iron championship turned their
yards gained m are»«»»t Watching the grain fields attentions to the Weber State

I
Saturday agamst Oregon wh«next to these brush patches in Wildcats today. The Vandals
he raised his two-season total to the early morning and late eve- clash with the "Cats" Saturday

I 1251. Brogan set his record in ning hours is usua]ly a good bet in Ogden.
his one season rushing record of if the area hasn't been heavfly Films and Practice
585 and now has a total of 666. Today, the Idaho squad look-
He topped his one season rec- Rifle With Scope ed at films of the Weber attack,
ord for times carried of 131 and Binoculars are almost a nec. before going to the practice
now has 149. He is well within,essity here, as is a flat-shooting field and a short workout. Mus-
reach of Brogan's career mark rifle with scope, as most of the seau's defense worked on recog-
of 281 carries with a total of 280. shpts wifl be long and in rather nitlon of the Wildcat's basic of-

16 Touchdowns pppr light fensive formations, while the
McDonald has scored nine Ancjther method that provides "Gunderic" offense ran through

tot!chdowns in seven games and lots of deer and plenty of ex- some of their running forma-
needs but two more to tie Bill c;tement and fast shooting is tions slated for Saturday's ac-

NEXT To Micklich's season mark of 11. driving. Most of the shots 'vrill

THE PERCH The career record is 18 bet by be running shots, and believe The Vandal boss describes the
Glen Christian. McDonald now me, there is nothing more diffii Weber State crew as basically
has 16. cult to hit than a whitetail tear- a running team. Despite the

iug madly sway through heavy Wilgcui'c last place finish iu

c0jurjrrrrA rrcrrrrrrs
I

this situation, you are either Musseau isn't underestimating

S'JEST'S I A word of caution about driv. They are a much improved

ing however as it can

Egrpct TERENCE STAMP of the members get care]ess. ha"a ~r perm el aM team-

tffe potenflal than the Montana GrizsAMANTHA EGcaAR Be sure you know where the
zlles, iil spite ox vlelr iessTEcHNlcoLQR' other members of your party

n ou shoot as it is
a favorite trick of the whitetail

"impressed" by the Wildcatto sneak back through the driv-

Last Time Tonight 7-9 sonnel is similar to ours," he
"CAINY ON CLEO" Anot er Item to remcm r notA.L White theirf&back

when hunting deer in general is is almost as big as McDmald,

me e ie runner.

that they are a rather small
Wednesday through Saturday —7-9 animal when compared with elk, f~

and that a quick - expanding

~BIIRRsa I'wl ~ -:u uwee
l

Mm.Y DIsmIRV
DOROTHY McGUIRE and FESS PARKER

Q~g~ul)~@+~ I The wbilcluii ic c rather frag-
ile aiumal and fairly easy to
kill. A bullet placed anywhere
in the chest cavity usual 1 y )Y
means a c]ean kfll. It is import-
ant to make the first shot a
good one uc u wounded uud cu-
cited deer becomes a very
difficult animal to kill. I once

CORA 5500i iI
"

1 . I I +~@~ ] heard of a whitetail that trav- ALSO 5550 TO ley5
Wl.jJ I

~
1» 'led over a mile with two brok- WEDDING RING 50

en legs and several shots in the

'~'ub'ucp'"'''Bb'wga 5"gr "pgntwnf
psst —% since a]most a]l whitetaii hunt-

ing is done on private land, be
sure and ask permission.

ef the afternoon on a run
around his right end. Peters
again passed for the extra

ending the scoring at 16- 0
and leaving Sigma Nu the 1965
Intramural football champ de-
throning Sigma Alpha Epsilon. debut Saturday .only to 886

uarterback Mike Brundage
d Steve Bunker in the end
the game.

on Weber State at Logan, Utah
next saturday, bahts will ba
their second-Big Sky Confec.
ence foe of the season. Two
weeks ago the Vandals openaj]
up conference play against the
University of Montana, defeat-
ing them 35 -7. Idaho hopes ta

J

pick up their second conference
victory in a row.
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Idaho made its television
it end in disaster with q
lofting a 12-yard pass to en
zone with 5:88 remaining in

point, this time to Lee Morgan

'ttjFI &
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Campbell Top Lineman
There was one outstanding

feature for Idaho and that was
the ]inc play of Jerry Camp
bell. Jerry was picked the top
lineman of the game by the
press writers and it wasn't be-
cause of his photogenic abilit-
ies blither.

"The Monster" had an out-
standing day making a great

'umber of unass]sted tackles
and assisting on many others.
He has been one of Steve Mus-
seau's most prominent "Giz-
erics" throughout the season.

Ray McDonald had a "rough
thne" with the Oregon defense
but he did manage to do

'some'amage—96 yards worth.
Early in the second quarter he
rambled through the Oregon
secondary from midfield down
inside their 5-yard line. Jerry
Ahlin capped the drive with a
one - yard plunge over right
tackle with a pass from Ah]in
to end John Whitney falling
incomplete in attempting a 2-
point conversion.

McDonald Soored
Idaho's other touchdown

came via t]ae ground on a 6-
yard run around left end by
Ray McDonald. The Vend als
again attempted a 2-point con-
version and this time it wag
successful with Tlm Laventt
running tyver left tackle for
the counter.

Oregon came up with one
touchdown in the first half on
a 7-yard pass from Mike Brun-
dage to Bil] O'oole. It was

0'oole'sfirst score of the season
and it gave the Ducks a 7-0
lead with the aid of'n extra
point by Scholl.

10- B At Half
Oregon again got on the score

board before the first ha]f
came to an end with a 30-yard
field goal by Scholl. This gave
Oregon a 10-8 lead before a
homecoming crowd of 15,500.

Idaho hopes to retain its
winning ways when it takes

..~

ih~- — —-"~~

quartejrback Gary peters rolls
e of his receivers'down field.
al touchdown strikes aa the

rolled to a 124 win ever
k football champ]onsh]p.

GREEK GRIDDERS—Sigma Nu
to his right ready to pass to on
Peters connected on two acr]
Sigma Nu intramural griddeys
the Setas to capture the Gree jN]ARR
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HEAT H
1 Williams GrH
2 Ross SAE
3 Mundt BTP
4 Maywhoor PKT

HEAT HI
1 Leymaster GH
2 Lukens BTB
3 Dimpfel CH
4 MacPhee SC

HEAT IV
1 Gridley DC
2 Graham SAE
3 Jack WSH
4 Peavy DTD

HEAT IV
1 Grebil WSH
2 Fabian WSH
3 Erickson PGD
4 Kilgor PDT

'lg 9 fee

THE MONSTER100 YD. FREE.
STYLE

HEAT I
1 Schmidt ATO
2 Mundt BTP
3 Gigray BTP
4 Dreschell ATO

wus sROWW

SHE m@
RSTAIKE TINF

Doug Brown, Montana Uni ~

versity distance runner, literal-
ly sprinted his way to a nesv
course record Saturday morning
in the Idaho Invitational Cross
Country meet on the Univers-
ity of Idaho golf course.

Broke Valianti Mark
The stubby legged Grizzly

harrier tyjaversed the course in
19:25.5, almost half a minute
faster than the previous mark
posted by Washington State'
John Valiant last year and al-
most a minute faster than his
Big Sky record of 20:24 set two
years ago. i

f

l

I (

50 Yd. Back Stroke
HEAT I

1 Spencer McH
2 Stoddat PDT
3 Salskov SC
4 Uglum BTP

HEAT II
1 Schorzman DC
2 Birchmier PGD
3 Brown DSP
4 Brown SN

HEAT HI
1 St, Clair PDT.

2 Strive IC
3 Yost DC
4 Eddingfield SAE

HEAT IV
1 Chamberlain GH
2 Hanley BTP
3 McCray PGD
4 Bates TKE

IIEAT H
1 Sauerwein GH
2 Powell DTD
3 Struve TC
4 Chamberlain GH

Hey You!
All men mterested in wrestl-

ing for the newly formed Van.
dal wrestling team are re.
quested to meet with coach
Earl McAdams in the Me-
moria] Gymnasium, Room 109
4 p.m. on Thursday.

SQUAI
dancet
an abi
of co]c
nasiun

50 Yd. Breast Stroke
HEAT I

1 Denny LCA
2 Simmons BTP
3 Jones SAE
4 Cropley SC

HEAT II
1 Babin PKA
2 Graham SAE
3 Pierce PGD
4 Crow]ey FH

HEAT III
1 Ross FH
2 Lukens BTP
3 Scot PDT '

Cryder KS
HEAT IV

1 Moen PGD
2 Wilken DSP
3 Maywhoor PKT
4 Powell DTD

50 Yd. Butterfly
HEAT I

1 Brassey SAE
2 Haden DTD
3 Smith BTP
4 Norsen DC

HEAT II
1 Brown SN
2 Gigram BTP
3 Wilker DSP
4 Manz ATO

HEAT HI
1 Sparks GH
2 Jones SAE
3" Peavy DTD
4 Yost DC
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